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BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES
Grey and White Blankets in Cotton. Union and Wool

ALSO

A number of Comfortables which we are offering 
at very special prices

A. H. MAO KAY
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TO THE PUBLIC!
Slight Increase in Motion Picture Admissions to 
Take Effect Next Monday at the Happy Hour.

Owing to the excessive rental prices of high-class productions now 
being demanded for films and the greatly increased cost of all ad
vertising accessories, material and supplies incidental to the carrying 
on of the business, it is found necessary to fall in line with the maj
ority of theatres all over the country to increase the price of ad
mission. Therefore starting next Monday January 19th, the regular 
admission prices "will be raised to 20c for adults and 15c for children 
plus lc tax.

The Saturday matinee prices WILL REMAIN UNCHANGED as at 
present Adults 15c Children 5c.
Ninety-five per cent, of the Picture Theatres in the Maritime 
Provinces are charging 20c and more, while the balance will shortly 
be forced to advance their prices, go out of business or give poor 
pictures. West of the Maritime Provinces over ninety pet cent of 
the Picture Houses are pricing their shows at 30C and more. Under 
these circumstances, we cannot sell first class ^picture programs in 
Newcastle with their cost increasing rapidly without losing money 
any more: than can the grpey sell sugar, the hardware man sell glass, 
the druggist medicines and the clothier clothes, for Cost or less. If 
thié Were attempted, would dot bür entire "business structure become 
unhealthy?

6; i

We purpose doing business on purely business principles, and treat 
our patron» fairly and candidly, and give them the finest productions 
for the money as can be fdbnd in any city throughout Canada.
We will positively underÇafcBjreyor tochaigÿ a oept more for pictures

.1 h.

All Allied Powers, Except 
| The United States, Now On 
i Peace Basis With Germany

Ratifications of the Treaty of Versailles 
Between Great Britain, France and Other 
Allied Countries Became Effective at 
4.16 O'clock Saturday Afternoon.

1» that It
B» only power which 

at war with Gemuuiy. 
now not on a peace basis. That was 
the aoWpmnded by Benin Kurt von 

of the —an peace 
)n a statement to the A» 

aoctotak press. Immediately after the

"1 eiaataraRy happy that peace 
has flnàlly become effective," Baron 
von LeCsnev mid. "Execution of the 
treaty Of Ventaille- Imposée upon 
Germany the heaviest «areiAcee ever 
borne by a nation In modern times. 
We loft In the west and In the east 
territories that belonged to Prussia 
_ centuries. We have assum
ed enormous economic obligations 
Nevertheless, I am glad that peace Ig 
at last reeatballshed, because It will 
give back Germany her beloved sons 
still prisoners abroad."

Asked as to execution of the terms 
of the treaty, Baron von Larsner de
clared that Germany was ready and 
determined to do her utmost. He con
tinued:

Hard Times Ahead for Germany

of any kiad^man |i*. being!duwged' fof, the same programs else
where. Is,this tidtfair?J

Conditions have forced lis already to lose a great deal of money 
through an effort to establish ourselves in the confidence and good 
will of the Community. '$} - • ;• t-v. • ••

’ i hi ! ■ • ■ ' , V' ■ M V ' • - ,

The following is a list of some of the stars which will appear in 
productions fpr the year 1920. Marguerite Clarke, Mary Pickford, 
Nazimova, Anita Stewart, Vivian Martin, Pauitie Frederick, 
Geraldine Farrar, Billie Burke, gMable Normand, Theda Bara, 
Madeline Travers, William Famum, Tom Mix, George Walsh, 
William Russell, William S. Hart, Jack Pickford, Tom Moore, 
Charles Ray, Wallace Reid. etc.

V ilv! < , ï iM ■* •; t' 1 j.f - ’ I. u
This yeâr wiÙ see the greatest array of pictures ever presented to 
the .Nwfcwtle public, teath and every production will be carefully 
selected. We desire tht f'good will” of every patron and if after a
nm-.'hfo&iffly fog?.)#* **9bown QMriielydadeacrvlfig.qf '
r
o

"We have already, . ven without be
ing obliged by the terms o the treaty 
delivered a considerable quantity of 
products, Including two and one-half 
million tons of coal to France, and" I 
can say that Germany will go to the 
utznoet limit of possibility In fulfill
ing all the obligations qfce has lncqr- 
red. It will mean hard times Cor] 
Germany, but with the recovery of 
oar ardor for labor and production, 
we b pe to meet every emergency.

•The recovery of our economic 
prosperity Is u much to the Internet 
of tile Bntente u It U to us, on «/> 
count of toe priant economic dlfflcul- 

thet three ton ell Europe, It la 
obvious, «peeking chiefly of Frame, cation 
that her economic reoov-ry of Ger
many.1

Herr von Lerener «aid he bad had 
several very «etlafactory confereocee 

l Loola Loucbeur, French Minis- 
of Reamstruotloq, regarding the 

reeumptlon of trado relattona be
tween Germany and France, and add 
•d that he hoped too Européen ua 

working together, would solve 
eat economic problems. "hie 

asset thorny remaining problem ap
peared to von Lerener to be th« 
ge stion of toe extradition of «, con
sidérable number or Gorman officers, 
officials and ^pldtore to bo tried 
•broad tor crises alleged to have 
life oommimf; during the war.

* F reposai Allies Old Net Accept
u iiii, uu

proposition were that Germany would 
undertake to arraign before the Su
preme Court of Germany aU, pefeoef 
aroused by (Is Entente;, would-, ex- 
empt all each from the. tow of am
nesty; apd wqnld opnaeul to tog prp- 
W«*» <<. iWSPFeWtveto «* tot.Hb- 
tent» at the trial eg public proeecu- 
ona iwtto full eat righto or ooi>tro^. 
Germany, In flto meantime baa enact
ed laws to this end-

"The Hki tente did not accept our 
progwml befqre peace baçema et 
fectlve bat thatdoes not preçlude ser 
loos examination anew or the pro
blem after the establishment ot peace 
Tour conviction must be the same ee 
mine that the desire of the Entente lp 
by no means to satisfy revenge, hut 
to punish die guilty with equality and 
Justice. ii.

“The & tente propose! for obtain 
lug this object, however, far Qvoesds 
the demanda made by Austria upon 
Serbia for the punishment ot the ass
assins of the Archduke, demands 
Which were refused by Serbia with the 
approval of the Entente. I cannot be. 
lleve that par former adversaries 
have any totoreet In eeroprontialeg 
the reeatabllshntNit of Ufa in
Germany by Insisting to tola,question 
of extradition upvn availing themsel
ves unepelringly of rights the real end 
of which might bo attained other
wise."

After toe settlement of a few de
tails connected with tho arrangements 
of the execution of the treaty Baron 
von Lerener will leave for Berlin for 
a short real, the drat he has had since 
coming to Park la advance of toe 
German peace delegation.

Invited to Membership
In League of Nations

Paris, Jan. 1»—In odtibnnlty with 
the peace treaty and toe annex of 
toe League of Nations Covenant Pro- 

Ctamenooeu has telegraphed 
Argentine, Chile. Colombia 
Spain; Norway; Pamgeny. Huitond. 
Salvador, Sweden, Swttaertond i 
Veneeueto that the treaty le now 
fectlve end Inviting «hem to member
ship in toe League of Nations.

leodon, Jan. 10—Replying to 
loyal message from the dttoene ot

pence, the King has tele

- "W1111 611 6~t, I ckieroeàto
their hopes and fervently pray that, 
pleaee God,

Annual Meeting
Of Highland Society

The (Highland Society _ at Mlram- 
lcbl Annual Meeting was held this 
morning at toe Mlramlchl Hotel, and 
wag largely attended by the members 
Pudr. SeCy R. Murray the President 

as In the chair. Hie cash balance 
to-, the credit of toe society amounted 
uxtaiig.oe, and the 23 shares ot toe 
Bafck.ot Nova Scotia Week amounting 
to«eo»6.oo ; ; , -

*he new members slaolsd were.
LÇ*). A, O, IgWh'lF Hr
B B Wiley. Harry Thurber. The 
BdhoêareMp Committee reported that

Ftaaor at Chatham was

wn of a new i
to tin <nep 
ton. In Which toe peo

ple of toe British Empire may forever 
Ive et peace with Itself and with all

r:

111».
ttwuw was

goto» to toe :
100-00 Jea
Nfcwa . .
»*«.' for NewtWJe «md Ckethpea. 
i the offtoere ejected tor lMS az* as
'oJUow. r

President—Dr. H. Nicholson.
Vice Preeldent—D. P. MacLacfalan. 

>. W. Stothert, F. M. Tweedle 
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. B. B. Wiley 
Treaeurer—Win. Wilson 
fleeretary—Allan J. Ferguson 

, Piper—Jas. D. Johnstone.
! Representative on Mtaamlchl Hos
pital Board—Allan A. Davidson.

Charitable Committee—B. H. Sin- 
etolr. Di W. Stothart; Geo. Stables : 
fVm. Wilson, James Robinson, Jas. 
D. Johnstone.

Scholarship Committee—Wm. A. 
Park, D. P. Mao Lachlan.

. Directors—Robert Murray, Dr. J. 
D. McMillan, Robert Galloway, D. 
Mac Marquis, F. H. McNaught, L. D. 
Murray. E. S. Jack, John Robinson 
Jr., Jas. Stables, Wm. Irving; W. A 

‘k, ,W. J. Scott, Le J. Logie; John 
WUeoe, Claude Brown. Krneet Mac 

8*eo, R. A. Logie; David Sadler; E. 
A.1 McCurdy. A T. Rose, John Bader; 
David Ritchie, Howard Irving, D. Ray 

| " .

Advances in Csst ef 
| Shoe Manufacturing

■Ihe Agerea hareelto «how the tn- 
tooeare to toe cost of materlale en
tering Into man's hlgh-tlgae Goodyear 
wall shoe since the early part at the 
year 1»I6. The fhoe .to unmllnn is 
toOdFlhy aJweBKovrn Meatrial menu 
facturer and the flgureé given do Rot 

the ^Mt ot labor or say over
hand chargee. The shoe 1» made of 
W**v**ny Calf, estimated at ll.se a 
Aoot
.m 1 ' v

• ! i UU
♦ ,7<* Upper stock 4 60

.21 Outereolee 1.06
.16 Innereoloe .28

/. .IS Heel * Toe Lift .36
■OH Welt 1«
06 Royalty .086
es Coen Jar .11

.048 Lining .16
.076 'TnmmlMr -16
.186 Finding» .276

Y > - . «T #
The table below gives a compati- 

•on of .the coet.ef women's gun- 
°k Wd» to Moatre»!.
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Needed Protection
Keep your body well 

nourished and strong and 
there is little danger.. It’s 
essential that you keep ap 
your resistance. There are 
thousands of families who 
would not dream of being 
without the protection that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
affords. The right idea is to 
stajrt in the fall with Scott’s 
Emulsion and be pro
tected for a strenuous
winter. It’s Scott' 
Emulsion you ask for.

no- A. 
ousril

Scott 8t Bow lie, Tordkfo, Ont.

The Catiso cl
* Heart Trouble

Faulty digestion causes tiie 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which inflate and press 
down on tho heart and interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30 
drops of Mother Sdfd’s Curative 
Syrup after meals sets digestion 
right,which allows the heart to 
beat fall end regular. . 9

Chatham Fails To 
Laud McLellan Cap

i The Chatham leurrer», two rfcnka 
strong, led by Messrs Howard 
McKendy and 3. D. Heckbert, and 
supported by a small but enthusi
astic band of rooters, went to Bat- 
buret Wednesday lom the local ex
press to try conclusions with the 
celebrated Bathurst curlers for pos
session of the famous McLellan cup.

The result was the one that has 
got to be generally expected in 
the games for the McLellan cup; 
(the challengers were de*ja»ed and 
in this case by a large score. The 
victors (had Evidently prepared for 
a hard game with the Chatham cur
lers and they had two rinks made 
up of the very pick fit the club. Skip 
Thibideau faced Skip McKendy and 
won out 20 to 5, while Skip McKay 
defeated Skip Heckbert by a 22 to 
16 score, the defenders retaining the 
cup by a majority of 21 points.

pfrtmn>

&GILLETT COMPANY UÎÏÏÏÏ
Toronto. Canada j*

MINARDS

Liniment
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T 1 do—Old MIMARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Miiiard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

jBathirnst 
JD. Connolly 
Joe Connolly 
6. Stout 
E. P. McKay 

Skip 22

L. Cookson 
Edward Shirley 
Geo. Gammon 
N. Thibideau 

Skip 20

x,Chatham 
W. H. Snowball 

W. M. Jardine 
L. W. Strang 
S. D. Heckbert 

Skip 16

Jaa. Shields 
J. L. Tweedle 

R. A. Snowball 
H. McKendy 

Skip 5

Tale Of The Orchestra
C. C. Laugher, Mus. Bac Bowman ville

The word Orchestra was orglnally 
used by the Greeks to designate the 
front of the stage. Later it was re
served for distinguished visitors, and 
now It refers to the place where the 
musicians are stationed and is also 
the name used for a collection of 
musical instruments forming a full 
Band.

The last named Is what I wipb you 
to remember as the Orchestra of my 
talk, but from what and how came 
the orchestra of my talk, and from 
what and how came the orchestral 
Instruments?

We will go back to the beginning i 
and review from the days of the sav
age. The savages danced around 
the big fire, weird dancing, Jumping

j was the outcome of it 
j The drums may be considered the 
! most useful of that period and many 

1 sizes and shapes were made. The 
natives hollowed out the trunk 'Of a 
tree and stretched across the top a 

j strong piece of dried skin. Another 
drum in ipm is from a smaller tree, 

j hollow&l out but leaving a thin sheet 
of wood at the top. The drums were 
played wtth two sticks.

Gongs, castants and blocks of wood 
and a rude form of xylophone were 
added.

Stringed Instruments were sugges
ted by the twanging of the bow 
string (bow and arrow.)

It is estimated that agricultural 
contributes approximately twenty- 
four per cent of the total Canadian 
mllwàÿ freight tonnage. According 

to G. E. McIntosh, the officer In 
charge of transportation In tho Fruit 
Brancîj of tho Department of Agricu- 
turç of Canada, Canadian railways 
will this year have handled possibly 
15,000 car loads of apples. In his 
article, which appears in The Agri
cultural Gazette for December, Mr. 
McIntosh points out that the country 

j is today more interested in ample, j safe, and rapid transportation than 
in cheap transportation. This applies 

I to the fruit and vegetable Industries j even more forcibly than to manufac- 
j taring or other linos of industry, 
j Growers and shippers, he states, in 
i many producing sections of Canada 
jare still marketing under adverse 
j transportation conditions. Wheie the 
| situation is ruch tho Fruit Commis
sioner Is prepared to afford the assis- 
tance of his Branch In an effort to 

I strengthen tho weak points. Mr. 
McIntosh concludes his ai*tcle with 
the following:

“There is this to bear in mind, that 
tvroporttonately to population, Can

ada is even better equipped in rail
way mileage than our neighbors to 
the south, who are five times better 
equipped than the European boun- 
trl©8. This being the case, agricul
ture in all its branches and the 
railways of Canada are intordepen 
dent.”

History moves In cycles. Sc with 
the corncob pipe.' It is coming back to 
popularity. One finds it on the street. 
In the workshop, behind the polished 
doors of bank directors’ rooms. It Is 
an old friend, returning to i*s old dress

C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC

The Expression of the People.
(Providence Journal)

Carranza is having so much trouble 
about naming his successor for the 
pr on Money that it would not be sur
prising if he should prudently conclude 
to have a spontaneous uprisings^ the 
P^ole urging him to take another 
term.

These primitive instruments form 
the basis of cur modern Orhestra 

I dancing and yet this dancing was | which is pow a wonderful oombina- 
, regular and rhythmical but not so tlon of instruments, all well iHteJ 
graceful as we now understand dane- ( for fefined musical purposes. The 

| How wltlh a)ll dancfrig there J Orchestra used for Operatic work is
; must accompany it rhythmical ex- I chiefly for the Instruments to rein- 
pression or noise to announce the force the various characters, 
strong amP weak accent. This was j Now to mention some of the corn- 
done by the Orchestra. (3 persons j posers that I think were most in
clapping their hands) emphasing the j strumental in producing the advance- 
rhythm. The hand clapping formed ment of the Orchestra: —

OVER-ACIDITY
of the stomach has upset many a 
night’s rest If your stomach is add- 
disturbed, dissolve two or three

RwiOlDS
on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The parity mid 
goodness of Ki maid• guaranteed by 

SCOTT * BOWWE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

the natural Instrument. Following 
I this the rattles, clappers and drums 
! were Invented, these giving more 
taps producing variations with great
er expression, which was heard at a 
greater expression, which was heard 
at a greater distance, 

j The whistle of the mouth suggested 
I the tube whistle or reed, or of a hoi- 
! lowed stick.

The wind Instruments (horn) war/ 
suggested from the whistle of the 

i mouth with hands placed around lipe 
; forming a bell to produce bigger 
tone. The born of the antelope and 

I the elephants’ tusks were used sad

The Complete Ingredients 
for s Wholesome Meal 

are found in 
Every Grain of Wheat

v Eai More Bread 
Baked F rom

PURITY
FLOUR v
More Bre^d

and ftellcr Bread 
and Be41er Pastry

Lsille of the 17th century brought 
together various instruments artû de
veloped the Orchestra.

Rameau Introduced the Clarinet 
and reed Instruments.

Baoh gave the Orchestra free and 
Independent instrumental develops 
ment

"Haydn (Grandpapa) gave a humor
ous expression to the Orchestra com
positions.

Beethoven the great master of Sym 
phonies introduced the technical 
mastery of the Individual instru
mente.

Wagner gave character t j the in
struments which at that time was a 
daring Innovation.

Bertioe SntroJuaM music o? ,tNprc- 
gram nature chit was said in c: »mv 
one eye to laugh and the other to 
weep, being distinctly conflicting

Now- a word of advice—Seok to 
hear the wonderfully manured symp
hony Orchestra of our time, and note 
the broad, musical and educational 
influence.

How to appreciate tho music when 
listening to the orchestra.

This humorous phrase may ruffice 
“after the orchestra hart reached the 
first part of tho symphony, a woman 
sitting Just behind Dave Morrison be 
gan telling her companion at great 
length and In a decided loud under
tone, how delightful It was to listen 
to the music with tho eyes closed. 
Morrison put up with the muttering 
as long as he could, then turning to 
her said, "Pardon me madam, but 
did you ever try listening to the 
music with tho mouth olbsed”?

Next article will be on the most 
popular musical Instrument çtf the 
day.

Will Morning 
Never Come

J^OES this illustration pic
ture your experience ?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This is the warning that you need 
the aaelatance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By improving the quality of the 
blood and bulMIng up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to the whole 
body.

60 cents a box, t for $2.75, ell dealers, er 
Bdmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve food é~

British Pound
figured At $ 3.85

Wfrditaston. ,*a. T—llw 
rad will b, computed at $1.16 In 

by the War
esra anew

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS, , 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

-Pap.'» D la pepsin’.' neutralize, exces- 
alve acid In stomach, rallavlag 

dyopepala. heartburn and 
dlstrwa et once.

Time HI In dre1 minutes all stom
ach diatreaa, due to acidity, tail! go. 
No tadlgeition, hrarttgirn, boumesa or 
bristling of gaa or rrnrtattone of uadi- 
Wasted food, 
breath

no d trainees, bloating, foul

noted for ItsPane's Dtnpepetn in 
■tad la regelating ui 
It la the eureai, quickest 
■nr fat the what, world, sad besides I 
in karmles. Pat an end to steams

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know,.That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

■fte Propre kyat’Meut üedtimM

i AVcjcfable I’mti.tiienforti'
simitotit^UicF^cdbyRcéda
tinOiboStnmadis end Dowds*

neither Opium,Morphia
Mineral. Not Narcotic

BcfïoiJtoS.umiwxu
fuçlnSK*

In 
Use 

For Over
A helpful Hcmedyfi*

and Feverishnessjwd

Éiact Copy of Wrapper.

Come in and See 
Our Display of

Steamers,
Cake Boxes,
Cake Pans,
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Roasters, etc.

Everything to enable-you to do your 
Cooking Satisfactorily.

HEATING STOVES
We have a large range of HEATING STOVES which 
we are selling lower than they can be purchi sed else
where. These are a necessity for the cold weather 
which is in store for us. -

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone : 121

TRAPPERS!
/

Don’t sell furs of an unknown val
ue to unknown peddlers. Send to 
a reputable House capable of grading 
and shipping your furs to the world 
markets where they’ll bring the high
est price for you. Ship your

RAW FURS
to us. We’ll value them and remit 
you the cash the day we receive 
your furs. If our price isn’t as good 
as you expect, return the check and 
we’ll return your furs at once. We 
pay ALL express charges.

Quick Returns—High Valuations, 
Courteous Treatment.

Refe encee:—Any branch Bank of Montreal, or 
Brada tract*» Mercantile Agency. Send y ur 
name and we'll supply you with ou. ehl| *

SIBERIAN BAIT 
, Lures all fur bearing 
/ 75c Bottle Postpaid 

Traps and Hunting Goods of <

The North East Co., Ltd.
- I 7 Cur* N«trs Dura 1«-

I ; QUEBEC v

■ ■ i
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Page Three

1 PROPHECY BY HKTfOL
World’s End Story 

Makes Many Insane i
He Storage of Ice

For Summer Use
He Foretold Germany's Madness SO 

Years Ago. /
The war Germany waged against 

the rest of humanity wy prophesied 
about eighty years ago by a great 
poet of Germany, Heinrich Heine, 
according to an article by Alfred

The storage of a few blocks of ice J 
>r summer use is a very simple !

Be Sure to Get

LeROY
WST-i».-, ■ -------- - - * •

WHITE ASK IS

sywS

ii.wawmjii.Kini

fc.. tt&fcigg:-*..

BÉBàÉiâÜ

Electrical I if Sealed 
Air-Tight

Wf-W
-V'iW

Bake with

BEAVER FLOUR
/"OBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 

made flavor—pies, cakes and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined , 
with enough Western Hard Wheat to give 

■ it strength.
Beaver Flour is the original blended flour 
— and blended flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

Dtm’t ktliUtt / Try III 
t»U b Jgev (nor.

THE T.H.TAYLOR CO. LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

for summer use Is a very 
matter where the iae Is readily avail
able. Any unoccupied corner of a 
shed will serve for the purpose of a 
rough ice house to provide 50 its. per 
day for 130 days, after allowng for 
a reasonable amount of "wastage. The

naie D’ltalia, a newspaper published 
in Rome, Italy.

The writer quotes, in a trans
lation direct from the German, 
Heine’s prophecy. Following are the 
most significant parts of the quota
tion:—

“You have, oh Frenchmen, no sus-

lution) will be like; the German 
revolution will be neither milder nor 
sweeter because the criticism of 
Kant, the transcendental Idealism of 
Fichte, the philosophy of the philoso
phers of nature, preceded It. These 
doctrines have developed revolution
ary forces, and are only awaiting the 
opportune moment to explode and 
fill the world with terror and admira
tion. Then will appear the followers 
of Kant, who will no longer wish 
to hear piety mentioned when refer
ring to the world ef facte any more 
than they allowed ef it ia the world 
of ideas; and they will tarn upside 
down with dub and hatehet ear en
tire European Hfe in order to eradi
cate the very last reel ef the past. 
Onto the same scene, will seme the 
followers ef Fichte and, will be im
possible for vain velaOA* fanaticism 
to be dominated either by fear er 
by self-interest, for these philoso
phers live in the pare idea, and dis
dain material things, similar in this 
to those primitive Christians who 
were to he conquered neither by cor
poral punishment nor by Hie allure
ment ef terreetial Joys. The philoso
phers of nature will he terrible in 
that he puts himself In eenneetion

After every meal

WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ail climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight—kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

The flavour leafs

smaller the quantity stored, the lar-, plclon ^ wh;t ,t (the German revo- 
ger is the proportion of waste.

The bottom of the enclosure should 
be covered with about 1 foot of saw
dust. If the soil underneath is im
pervious clay it will be all the better 
if there is a few Inches of gravel 
under the sawdust. In putting) in 
the ice the boards can be taken away 
•from tone side and replaced after 
the Ice Is in position A space of 1 
foot should be left between the ice 
and the boards to be filled with saw- 
duet, and the Ice should be cov
ered with about the same thickness.
It is the sawdust which keeps the 
ice from melting. The drier the 
sawdust is the better the ice will 
keep, and It Is a good plan, as the 
ice is removed during the summer, 
to throw out from time to time the 
driest of the sawdust where it will 
be under cover and continue to dry 
out and thus be in better condition 
to be used again the following year 
The ice should be cut in -blocks of 
uniform size and packed as closely 
together as possible.

If it is necessary to erect a spec
ial ice house the roughest kind of a 
shed that will keep out the weather 
is all that is necessary. Poles may 
t>e driven into the ground and lined 
up on the inside with rough lumber, 
or slabs, leaving a space of about 
one-half Inch between each board, 
and the whole covered with a roof 
to keep out the rain. Of course, the 
ice house may be built with a regular 
frame, lined inside with rough lum
ber and, If a more finished appear- 

» is desired. It «in be given plenty 
of ventilation above the ice. The same 
procedure should be followed in stor
ing the ice and covering it with 
sawdust as advised in the preceding 
paragraph.

If sawdust cannot be obtained, 
planer mill shavings may.be used for 
packing the loe, or in case* where 
neither is available hay may be 
used as a packing or covering mat
erial.

Marsh or “slough" hay or any fine 
wild hay which grows in low places 
gives the best results. If hay is 
used, the space around the ioe or 
between the ice and the walls instead 
of being only 1 foot, should be at 
least 2 feet, into which the hay must 
be well packed. The ice should also 
be covered witih about 2 feet of the 
hay.

RESULT OF LAST N. B.
HUNTING SEASON GOOD

Fredericton, Jan. 9—Chief Game 
Warden L. A. Gagnon said this morn
ing that 465 non-resident hunting li
censes were issu'd during the game 
season of 1919. Returns of animals 
killed are:

Moose Deer
Non-resident .......................' 200 430
Resident ................................ 1,200 1,950

* 1,400 2.380

We wish to thank our many 
Patrons in Newcastle and 
Lyttleton for their patronage 
during 1919, and solicit a 
continuance of same during

1920.

Wishing all à Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

............................
/ ■ • *x k y «. . >•

Muscles Mean Nothing'
when the nerves fall down The 
nerves control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKEKS
NERVE A STOMACH TONIC
has no equal as a nerve food, 
blood maker and invigorator. It 
is an excellent remedy for depres
sion and despondency.

Read what Mr. E. L Rising, of 
the well known Sl John firm of 
Waterbary and Rising, has to aay :

“I have need Hawker’s Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family 
for years, and consider it has no 
equal as a blood bmkferand appe
tiser. It was especially beneficial 
to my children after an attack of

SM b 4Ü érvafittt §t*er*l mm
TW mm* prior

Nme gmmmwmot* Comfmytmmte,

Detroit, Jan. 2—According to the | 
City Health Commissioner, r bout 40 
oases of either temporary or perman
ent insanity in mi;; >r le.ia violent 
form has resulted In Detroit the 
last few weeks directly traceable to 
recent statementsjattributed to Prof. 
Porta to the effect that the world 
would end December 17

Anticipation of such an event 
served in many cases, according to 
the commissioner, Dr. Vaughan, to 
develop an acute mental condition in 
a mind already burdened with heavy 
worries or troubles of one sort or 
another.

In a number of instances of this 
“sentimental lnftoctt|m,M as the 
malady is termed, loss of reason dM 
not oome on December 17 itself. u 
days after, and even sweeks '■* 
Some may not have shown this lat
ent condition even now, the Health 
commissioner asserts, but an irregj-1

eistance has been lowered by strain 
and abnormal excitement experienc
ed preceding December 17.

“We had the same Increase In 
mental diseases following the influ
enza eptdtemic,” said Dr. Vaughan, 
but from a different reason. In the 
case of those who were recovering 
from Influenza, the overdose of pol-

with all the original power, of Ihe or toxlnla, in tbe ^ whlch 
earth, evokes the occult forces of . . . . «...
German tradition, calls to life again jha,i not been sufficient to canoe 
thé forces of the entire German pan
theism, revivifies that fury of battle, 
which we find in the aneient Teu
tonic peoples which wished to fight 
not in order to overcome his enemy, 
but to fight simply for the sake of 
fighting.

“Then in that day, ah me! You , , . . .
will see! The God Thor will rise genc,al had not beoom® 80 atirred »» 
with his gigantic hammer and demol- over the influenza epidemic, and so

I death, remained in the body, and' in- 
| stead went to the nervous system, 
■ thus affecting the mind.
I “It was abnormal excitement in 
both cases, however, which precipi- 

I ta ted the condition. If people In

ish the Gothic cathedrals. When you, 
oh, near neighbor of France, shall 
hear the uproar and the tumult, be 
on your guard, and do not occupy 
youroeivee at all with that which we 
In Qs—any will he doing, for yon 
might ^get into grave trenhle. Take 
care not to blow on the fire, take 
care also not to attempt to put it 
out, for you might boon your fingers. 
The peoples of Europe will group 
th sms styes ss upon the seeps of an 
amphitheatre around Germany to see 
a great and terrible game. 1 advise 
you. oh Frenchmen, to keep quiet, 
and above all, to take care not to 
applaud! We could so easily mis
interpret your intentions, and push* 
you a little brutally according to our 
coarse and impolite way.

“You understand perfectly that 
when the wish comes to fight with 
you, the Germans will have no diffi
culty in finding an excuse on that 
occasion. I counsel you to be on the 
alert. Whatever happens in Ges- 
many, whether the royal prince of 
Prussia or Doctor Werth becomes 
dictator does not matter. You, oh 
Frenchman remain always armed, 
and remain quietly in your place 
hut at attention. 1 have for you only 
good intentions, and was almost ter
rified when I heard just lately that 
your ministers were contemplating 
the disarmament of France.”

Fragmentary bits of the prophecy 
were quoted by French and Italian 
newspapers at the time of the bom
bardment of the Rheims Cathedral, 
but in that form it lost its signifi
cance. Alfredo Panzini was the first 
to quote it in its entirety.

A Prelude to Oblivion.
Religious fanatics are again busy 

prophesying the end of the world, 
arguing that the four years of war- 
horror is but a prelude to oblivion 
for everyone.

Meanwhile, however, the man in 
the street is not worrying. Perhaps 
he remembers the many occasions 
when the gjrophets have tried to make 
his flesh creep with similar bogies.

Now and again, however, people 
hare taken them seriously. The ap
pearance of comets has often been 
thought to foretell the speedy dis
solution of this world. If the tail of 
a comet touched the earth we should 
all go up in smoke ia the fantastic 
rumor which has been revived at in
tervals during recent years.

The story of the comet spread 
%reat alarm, however, throughout 
Europe in 1832, and many persons 
refrained from undertaking or con
cluding any business during that 
year, in consequence solely of their 
apprehension that the terrible comet 
would dash us and our world to 
atoms.

October 13th has been a favorite 
day for prophesying the end of the 
world. This has its origin in the 
prophecy of the famous mathematical 
divine. Dr. Whlston, who, in 1736, 
said the world would be destroyed 
in that year on October 13th.

Crowds of people assembled Id the 
big open spaces of London on that 
date, nothing happened, and Winston 
became the laughing stock of the 
metropolis.

Schleswig Rich Land.
Schleswig, the northern portion of 

the province, Schleewig-Holstein of 
Prussia, is adjacent to Denmark, says 
an exchange. The northern part of 
the former duchy is peopled mainly 
by Danes. Excellent harbors are on 
the eastern coast and the agricul
tural land is there also.. The west-1 
era coast consists of marshy but fer
tile marine alluvium. Agriculture is 
•the chief occupation and much rye, 
wrheat, barley and hay are produced. 
The province Is famous for its eacei-

fearful of its af^sr-results, many 
cases of loss of reason might have 
been averted. The same holds true 
of the false rumor which was spread 
abroad concerning the end of the 
world. Mental condition plays an 
extremely large part in the health 
rate of any city.”

FOB WOMEN”
What Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Women.

Portsmouth, Ohio.—“ I «offered from 
Irregularities, pains in my aide and ■

BO weak at tim.-a I 
could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me.. Lydia EL 
Pinkhn-v’s Vege
table Lompound 
Wf r .commended 
to • .e. I took it 
» • . it has restored 
i y health. It 1» 
ertainly the best 

medicine for wo- .Va alimenta I ever 
•aw."—Mrs. 6.- ..a Shaw, R. No. L 
PortBnouthrOhxa 

Mrs. Shaw moved the merit of 
medicine end wrote this letter in

lar Incident of eoma sort may serve that other suffering
relief aa aha did.to bring it out in minds whose re- Women who are suffering as she woe 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this ramons root and 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice In regard to each alimenta write 
to Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Haas. The rasait of its forty years

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" 
are Aspirin—No others 1

IN BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF

Mr. Fred M. Tennant, who has 
been associated with A. L. Goodwin 
& Co., In the fruit business for the 
last thirty years, has bought ont the 
Arm's real estate and Interest in 
Moncton and hereafter will conduct 
the business there on his own account 
Mr. Tennant Is well known to ti^p 
fruit trade In Eastern Canada and 
his new venture Is no experiment

“BUY AT HOME”

If you don’t Bee the “Bayer Cross” 
on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at alL

Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross”—Aspirin p. escribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, , Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer" packages. Made in 
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacideeter of Salicylicafcid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist tho 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will he stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

"Suits me”, say» the man 
who tries his first chew of 
BLACK WATCH.

“Suits me”, says tbe man 
who has been enjoying 
the rich, satisfying flavor of 
BLACK WATCH for yean.

BLACK WATCH i 
friends on every ridto

Black Watch
CHEWING-

TOBACCO

Mr. Automobile Man
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR USED CASINGS^ 

Let us look them over. We do first-class Vul
canising end gu srantee our work.

AND THAT BATTERY
We repair and store your Battery, dry or wet and 

have it ready for spring use.
ALL WE

”rx SfcKvice must

>•
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Delicious “Fruit Laxative* can’t ham
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A SERIES OF TALK ON MUSIC
There are many of this generation 

whose never ceasing regret it to that 
they did not have in childhood the 
musical opportunities we are deter
mined shall not be denied our child 
ren. The childhood of so many of 
us was at a period in the country’s 
history when music was too general
ly regarded as pomethtag that could 
very well be done without, while a 
musical Instrument was only Dor the 
homes of the well-todo.

But we will see to it that music 
shall not be denied our children. 
Music is the God-given right of chil
dren and to deprive them of it is a 
serious matter. Only two per cent, 
of all children born are stone deaf, 
ninety-eight per oont are capable of 
receiving musicjal insti*uctlon In 
come form.

We envy the rising generation, j 
There is dawning upon parents and | 
educationists a realization of the nec
essity of music in character building, 
in nation building and in developing 
citizenship. No home ana no school 
should be without music. Music will 
keep boys ?and girls at home when 
parental commands fail.

The study and practice of music 
develops the child mentally and phy
sically. It makes the boy or girl 
more nimble of mind, trains him to 
think rapidly and accurately, trains 
the eye and the ear, teaches discip
line. Music gradually is get- 
tng on to the curriculum of pub
lic and high schools and the time Is 
coming when it will not be necess
ary for parents to bear the expense 
fit private musical instruction for 
their children.
The Advocate believes that Its read
ers will appreciate the series of 
musical talks by Prof. C. C. Laugher, 
publication privileges of which have

been secured exclusively for the 
Advocate. The first of the series Is 
In this issue. Readers who are but 
casually interested in music should 
follow these musical talks as well 
as readers who are anxious for the 
^nyslcal development of our commun
ity.

The author of (hem Is a graduate 
supervisor of high and public school 
music. He is teacher of music and 
singing In the public schools of Bow- 
manville. Ont. The series was writ
ten by him tjo help the musical deve
lopment of his town and particularly 
for the benefit of the children.

Are You Weak
And Run Down?

In This Condition Only a Tonic 
Medicine Can Renew Yuvi- 

Health

Valnev4 u 
Than A Fortune

—— i
Power Gains Eighteen Pounds 

—Rheumatism Disappears 
After Taking Tanlac

“I consider what Tanlac has done for 
roe to be worth more than a fortune, “said 
George Power, of Halifax, Nova Scotia 
while talking to the Tanlac representative 
• few days ago Mf. Power lives at 20-1-2 
Rottonberg St., Halifax, has lived in N.S. 
all his life and is a well known employe of 
the Nova Scotia Tram and Power Ço.

“I’veartually gained eighteen pounds 
since taking Tanlac, and I fed better in 
evéry Way than I have in twenty-eight 
k>ng years, and what*s more I have spent 
hundreds and hundreds of dollars on med
icines and never got a particle of good un
til I found Tanlac,” continued Mr Power,

“I had rheumatism in both my legs 
from the knees down, and in damp 
weather I just had to stay at home from 
work. My ankles bothered me too, and 
don’t believe anybody in the world ever 
suffered from rheumatism as bad as I did 
for it was just a sharp shooting pain that 
would go through my knees, down my 
legs and into my ankles like somebody 
was sticking a knife through me, and I 
would be in such agony that I would turn 
as white as a sheet. When these attacks 
came on me I would‘t be able to sleep a 
wink but would roll and tumble all night 
long, and my joints would swell and my 
knees would be as stiff as a board and I 
couldn’t walk a step for two or three days 
at a time and would be laid up at home 
flat of my back with my knees so stiff I 
couldn’t bend them at all.

I noticed where Tanlac was being 
highly recommended by people right hoe 
in Halifax, so I decided to try it, And I 
wouldn’t take anything in the world for 
the good it has done me. If anybody 
don’t believe that I am a well man, and 
that the rheumatism has left me entirely | 
and that I never feel even a trace of it 
just tell them to see me. My appetite has 
picked up and I have gained in weight, 
and feel better m every way and can sleep 
fine at night Tanlac is the greatest thing 
I have ever aeen, and I want you to pub
lish this statement for I want everybody 
to know, what this medicine will do."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. J. 
Morris, and in Redbank by Wm. M. 
Sullivan.

Inquiry At Chatham
Condbded

The Investigation Into the charges 
against the * Prohibition Inspectors 
wee concluded last Monday in Chat
ham. The Commission held by the 
Chief Inspector treued by the Pro
vincial Secretary was dated December 
12th. V

The evidence of David Johnstone, 
Philip McIntyre, Adam Dtokison and 
James Dickison was taken on Mon
day and addresses made by the coun
sel. ' I • ’ ^

The argument used by <**meel tor 
the Q. W. V. A was that there was 
more force used than necessary.

Mr. P. J. Hughes who represented, 
the defendants read Rev. W/'J. Bate's 
letter, which was published in the 
press and argued that the Rev. iff. 
Bate’s evidence did , not support the 
statements made in fote letter.

Mr. Hughes showed' that Barry 
and Gatain admitted having 
violated the law and also 
showed that Gatain, on his own 
evidence was standing with a bottle 
in his band when the Inspec
tors appeared. He then showed from 
thd evidence, that It was Barry who 
started the row. In reply to the argu
ment of Mr. Doiroa as to more force 
being used than was necessary, he 
showed that this was a matter which 
was not so ear fly judged. In a matter 
of this kind the question arose, “Who 
is going to decide what force is 
necessary”?—the officer making the 
arrest, or the party or parties to be 
arrested. He then showed that if 
an officer did not use enough force 
to arrest his prisoner, then the law 
would be In contempt.

The Rev. W. D. Wilson. Chief In 
specter, made no comment; but de
clared the court closed.

No tv All Attentionl

BBS

will Start on

SATURDAY JANUARY
and continue for two weeks
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where throughout the store big bat gains 
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Remember the dates January 3rd to 17th

N.B. Man Won
High Honors

London newspapers report the relire- 
wat freux afiidal .Jte of Sir Ttxxnai 
Holder ness, C.C.B., K.S.I. permanent 
Undersecretary for India. A dinner 
was given to Sir Thomas at the Savoy 
Hotel, «Be seventy-five guests invited to 
meet hka including his old chiefs, both in 
India and at Whitehall, ambng them Lord 
Curaon of Kedlestone, Lord Morley, Lord 
George Hamilton, and Mr. Austen Cham
berlain, the members of the India Council 
and past and present colleagues of Sir 
Thomas at the India Office. New 
Brunswickers will be interested in know
ing that the distinguished gentleman thus 
honored is a native of Kent county. He 
was born in 184# at Kingston, (now Rex- 
ton), within a few miles of the spot where 
Andrew Bonar Law, now government 
leader in the House of Commons, first 
saw light. Sir Thomas’s father was a 
merchant, a member of the firm of Hold- 
emeas ft Chilton. Mr. Holder ness came 
from England, and married a sister of the 
late George McLeod, then engaged in 
business and politics in Kent county, and 
Sit Thomas is therefore a first cousin or 
George K. McLeo. Young Holder ness ' 
was sent to England to be^ed ucated, and 
I c early entered the civil service.

will Sell Steadier.
An echo of the German aea raid

ers comes from the South Pacific. 
There on the coast of Lord Howe Is
land lies the wreck of the Steadier, of 
Atlantic fame two years ago. Accord
ing to reports, the raider Is to be 
sold by suction by tbs French gov
ernment. Though her hull la badly 
damaged the Seeadler’e engines are la 
good condition, and there Is also a 
large quantity of hawsers, tanks, and 
other equipment The famous raider 
was at one time the barque Pass of 
Balmaha, ef 1.571 tons. After her cap
ture by the German» the latter fitted 
her eut with powerful Diesel oil ew 
glow of 120 horsepower.

Katie.
“Katie" is the Midi era' stpttenqfi 

sang. When little Mary first heard if 
she was amazed for she did not think 
that anyone except her little playmate 
Ruth stuttered. But when she heard 
ft again and again she began to un
derstand |ta nature. Onq day after 
hearing it «he went to her older sis
ter. “Margaret." she began, “dont 
you bet Ruth could sing ‘Katie' better 
than anybody vou know?"

Less Silver in Coin 
From Canadian Mint

The condition of being “ran down” 
la one that doctors do not recognize 
as a disease. The physician of to
day who gets his training in a hos
pital where roly severe disorders are 
encountered knows little about it But 
those who are ran down In health 
know that it is not a fancied afflic
tion

The expression "ran down,” applied 
to health, means a condition In 
which all the bodily functions are en
feebled. Appetite falls, the digestion 
is impaired, the nerves are impover
ished, the complexion becomes pale 
or waxy, there is no animation, but 
father worry pad mental depress toe. 
Fatigue la a constant symptoo. No 
particular organ being affected, you 

< muet look tor relie* to too blend A* 
j ti circulates through every part of 

toe body, ary lmproyeeseit In the 
j condition of the blood la qalokly felt 
, throughout the entire system. As « 
' restorer o< the Mood and builder of 

aak aerrto Dr. WU1 lams' Bisk1 PIS»

e medl- 
1 Was

card street east, Toronto, who says 
"Two years ago while employed 
conductor on the Toronto Street Rail
way, 1 became much run down. I 
consulted a doctor who gave me mi 
cine, but It proved fruitless 
constantly growing weaker. My ap
petite completely tailed and I fell 
awiyr to weight, until I only weighed 
125 pounds. I was sometimes taken, 
with faln-!n£ spoilt and finally felt 
compelled to resign my pceltion. I 
tried what 1 thought was lighter work 
but with no better results. I 
growing woUter and weaker. One 
day a chum urged me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, but by this time 
I was heartily tired of medicine, as 
nothing I had taken did me any good. 
Finally he bought me a box of toe 
pula, and I c mid no longer refuse to 
try them. After a time I felt they 
ware helping me and then I gladly 
continued tiw* uao. with the heegt 
that I was finally enabled to go 
hank to my old position fully reetorqd 
to health. I owe this splendid eu*, 
ditto* *o Dr. Williams' 
and can
M^^WWaal-U.'

Ottawa, Jan. 11—Th- silver con
tained In Canadian silver coins Is 
greatly reduced by an order publish
ed In the Canada Gasette, which says 
that "On and after January 1, 1*26 
the standard for silver coins of thb 
currency of Canada shall be that of 
one thousand parts of welgHL eight 
hundred shall be of fine stlveb and 
two hundred of alloy.

The former standard waa 926 parte 
qf fine silver to 75 parts of alloy and 
at that rate Canadian and British 
silver coton had the highest stir* 
Content of those ot any country. TW 
United States stiver coinage con
tains 900 parts silver.

Sir Henry Drayton, minister of fin
ance said last night that this would 
bring Canadian coinage to the same 
level as u>«r of many other countries 
and would cheqk any melting; of sil
ver coins Ibr the sale of silver. With 
the rise In the price of bar silver to 
such an extent many Canadian silver 
oolns had been disappearing from 
circulation and H was practically cer
tain that they were being malted 
down and the metal add as suck.
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mCIÀL A ND PERSONAL •IlSfl Annie Bell hue returned Item 
Toronto where dhe was visiting her.
slater. ••• - ■ • «Î - :

Mr. and Mrs. BL J. Morris, are re 
celvlng congratulations on the '.rriva 
of a young son.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. E. Park Is unn fined 
to th* Miramichi Hospital, seriously 
Oil with pnejunenla.. . (

Miss Mark» McKnlght of Doug 
las town has returned home from a 
visit to Moncton friends.

Mrs. John Robinson Jr. and daugh
ters Mieses Jean and Mollle have left 
for New York to visit friends.

Hue engagement of Miss Rose Ar-, 
senault to Mr. Arthur LaPoints of 
Auburn, Maine, la announced.

Friends of Mr. Joseph Lawtor will 
regret to hear that he Is confined to 
his home with an attack of Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. v;

Miss Marguerite Lawlor who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
vacation at her home here, returned 
to Ottawa on Sunday.

Jack and Douglas Mac Kay left last 
Sunday tor Wolfvllle, N. S. where 
they will enter the Acadia College.

Mr. L. Grossman and grandchild 
Bessie Grossman, have left for a 
month's vacation to Milwaukee, WIs.

Price of liquorWEDDINGS SchoolAdvances
SHERARD—MENZ1CS. 1

A very pretty wedding was solem- 
idsod to the Presbyterian Mease, 
Newcastle, on Christinas Five, Dec
ember 24th. when the Rev. L. h 
MacLean united In the bonds of mat
rimony Mr. Osborne Sherard young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Sherard of Boom Road and Mildred 
A. Menxles ypungeet .daughter of

r Mifcjym. and E. H. Sinclair are 
vlaitlng ln Chicago.

Mr. W. W. Cole of Peterboro, Ont.,
was in town this Wei*.

Mr. H. WilMston attended the Pouk 
try Show held hi Moactod last week 
V Mm. Christopher Onoclmr- of Ml* 
arm 1» visiting her son Harry v In

Mr. John Russell was a visitor to 
St John last week.

Mr. Alex. H. MacKay has returned 
from a Visit lo NovirBeotid. - A 
- Misses Daisy peeorson, rJhns mu 
and tUsdys VSnderbeck cf MUlerton
Ornant '‘wL * with frianrl

Everything is going up along 
with Other lines it is said that now 
the price of whiskey Is costing tour 
dollars per bottle with a prescription 
This la the price which it le claimed 
is ashed tor In Fredericton. The new 
schedule of prices oas not been issu
ed by Rev. W. D. Wilson, the shelf In 
specter under the Prohibition Act, but 
it Is said that the retail vendors in 
the capital have advanced the price 
because they claim the St John 
wholesale vendors, have made a gen
eral Increase at ten dollars per eaaa

We [have everything 
the boysAndgirls need 
In School SuppKea, 
with three big cases 
of Sundries due to

.spent «À» week-en* with friends In 
town. 1 ,

Miss Muriel Bate of the Royal Vic 
toria Hospital of Montreal is spend
ing a vacation with her parents Rev. 
W. J. end Mrs. Bate.

Mr. B. A. McCurdy left yesterday 
for Motthrtel to attend the Dtmalaion 
Prohibition Convention which Is be
ing held there today. 11 '

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Menslee of WMLUr. and Mrs. L. A. Morrison, were 
registered at the Dufferin Hotel, St. 
John kuA week.

I r, Mise Ethel UnderhUl of Blackvllle 
was the gusst st her aunts Mrs, 
Jgmes Fisher and' suss 8. Underhill 
last week.

neyrille
The bride looked <ft arming In a

enteredsown of navy blue silk
trimmings and hat to match.

After the ceremony they drove to 
the home of the grooms sister, Mrs 
Mark Sinclair of Stmthadam where 
a danty luncheon was served. The fol
lowing day the popular young ample 
drove to the home of the groom In 
Boom Rood where they will reside 
In the future. Mr. and Mrs. Sherard 
have many friends who wish them 
a long life of happiness and prosper
ity.

Fredericton Jan. 7—Rev. F. B. 
Boothroyd, secretary of the N. B. 
Temperance Alliance, a* a meeting 
in Onomocto last night, announced 
that the referendum on prohlbltlo- 
would probably be held some tl:v.- 
durlng the month of May.

FOL'.ANSBLE & Co.

MacMillan Shoe StoreOBITUARY
WM. FOGAN

The sad and sudden death of Mr. 
Wm. Fogan occurred at his home 
this morning. Deceased had been In 
poor health since Ibis return from 
oversees, where he was seriously In
jured while training.

WE CARRY

Men’s Dress Boots and Work Boots, Bedroom 
Slippers ahd Leather House Slippers, Rubbers, 
Jersey Rubbers, Overshoes, Laces, Polishes, etc.

Ladies Colored Gaiters, Tan Rubbers, Dress 
Boots in Patent, Tan, Black Dongola with Grey 
top and a line of Ladies all Grey Kid Boots, 
Ladies Bedroom Slippers, Colored Laces, Shoe 
Homs.^^x f

MRS. GUYON MERSEREAU
The many Miramichi friends of 

Guÿon Mersereau -will regret to 
hear of the sad loss he has sustain
ed in the death of his wife, which 
took plaice at their home in Bath
urst on Sunday. Besides her hus
band she leaves two young children 
and a week-old infant. Deceased 
was formerly Miss Russell of New
castle, and the remains were inter
red at Newcastle Wednesday, after
noon.

Dress Boots for Infants and Children, Patent 
Slippers, Bedroom Slippers, Rubbers, White 
Rubbers, Gaiters in Brown and White Corduroy.

We will be pleased to show our lines, You need not
buy unless our goods suit you,

MacMillan Shoe Store■urglcsl 
atlon res

Onw'i Ointment will relieve you st

bex’free if you mention

Does It Pay to Tell the Truth ?
Two years ago a young American made a daring journey with a motion picture camera into the musty archives of this nation and unearthed 
dramatic material that netted him a fortune. Not content to rest on his laurels, he took this well earned sum and put it back into a work 
that rips through world-old fallacies with the power of a human torpedo loaded with undiiputable facts. The towering result of this com
bination of exhaustive research and enormous resources is

D. W Griffith’s Colossal Spectacle

Or Love’s Struggle Throughout The Ages
It is the most daring innovation in the history of drama since the time of the Ancient Greeks. It cost more than any ten plays you oversaw. 
There are 125,000 people in it, 7,000 horses and 1,500 chariots. ‘ The plot annihilates time and space. Four stories in different eras of the 
world’s development merge into a mighty climax that keeps alive the hope of redemption in the heart of man and reveals the evolution of a 
thousand centuries.

j#?*! * *.

It Makes a Four Ring Circus Look Like a Side Show!
QI?I7 Ancient Babylon and the Famous Feast of Belshazzar, Towering Walls and Hanging Gardens, Dances of the Orient in their luxur- 
0X1/ Hj ious environments, Judea and the Holy Land in its beautiful simplicity at the dawn of the Christian Era, Mediaeval Paris and the 

Court of Charles IX, with events leading up to the massacres of those stirring deys, and then a Modern Story cf Love and Adven
ture linked symbolically to these past ages in the meet thrilling dramatic narrative ever conceived.

< new in ran nu mu mutes otar rmmiehai itumr or mum. ewe, uraume ue hjrtim. it ii nkmiieot because it nines iitouiame to its law Ago baies » the t* tmto.

fkDNT THIS ASTOUNDING CREATION*
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Chief Inspector 
Has Ruled Against 

Suitcase Imports

Beavers Are
Becoming Much 

More Plentiful

Notice To Advertiser»BECAME SO THIN
The co-operation of 

patrons to requested in, the direc
tion of getting “copy” into the 
office on or before 6.36 p. ra. c.n Mon
day. Very often the receipt of a 
large advertisement or even regular 
changes after that hour serves jo dis
locate the regular work of getting the- 
paper mode up in time to catch the 
mails—and not infrequently such, 
ads. are at the last moment l^ft out.

This situation is not of service to> 
either the advertiser or our readers 
and we, therefore, request that copy 
be received in the office before 6.30 p. 
m. on Mondays.

SHE WAS AFRAID When
Fatigued
AcupofOXO 
is both re
freshing and 
invigorating.
Reedy in a min
ute—-the minute 

you went it.

Travellers from Montreal to this 
province have not the right under the 
law to bring liquor in suit cases, grips 
or other baggage, said Chief Inspec
tor Wilson. When shown a copy of 
the instructions given by Chief of 
Police Georgo Rideout of Moncton, to 
his men. Chief Inspector Wilson 
thought that what Chief Rideout 
meant was that persons travelling 
on trains from Montreal through 
Moncton to points outside this pro
vince and who had liquor in their 
baggage for personal use should not 
be molested, provided they did not 
carry it through the streets of the 
latter city.

The chief inspecor added that when 
the federal provisions were in opera
tion previously, successful prosecu
tions had been mpde In cases where 
persons had boon arrested for bring
ing liquor here in suit cases from 
Montreal and these convictions had 
not been appealed.

Householders who wish to obtain 
liquor legitimately mus t have it 
delivered by common carrier or ob
tain it by prescription.

Beavers, long extinct in many sec
tions of New Brunswick, are becom
ing more plentiful. They are so 
numerous in some counties and are 
causing so much damage by building 
dams and overflowing land and high
ways that permits have been given 
to trap a limited number. Kings 
county has been invdded by the in
dustrious little animals and there is 
now quite a colony near Apofaaqui, 
.which is being visited by many per
sons. These beavers are protected 
by law and will not be molested just 
now.

there It nothing so toothing and 
healing at Zam-Buk. This great 
herbal.balm allays Inflammation, 
draws out soreness, and induces 
swelling. Those who have once 
used Zam-Buk for the treatment 
of winter ailments say they would

-FRUIT-A-TIVES" Made Her Well,
Streeg and Vigorous

no other remedy, as experience 
proves that nothing can equal 
Zam-Buk for chapped hands, cold 
sores, cold cracks and chilblains. 
It is also Invaluable for all skin 
injuries and diseases. All drug
gists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 56c. box, 3 for $1.25. 
Send Ic. stamp for postage on 
free trial box.

CUBES

MADAME ARTHUR BE AU CHER

806 Cartier St., Montreal.
“I suffered terribly from Cb#u- 

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
‘Fruit-a-riees’. I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
•Fruit-a-tives* and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now / am well, strong and 
vigorous.”

Madame ARTHUR EBAUCHER.

60c.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-*-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont

week it was flour and bre 
announced yesterday that 
era of dwellings and stores will ad
vance the r^nts on May let. In sotaie 
cases the advance will amount to $5 
a month.

r7he Nig Value zrv

FLOURLIFT OFF CORNS!
N.S. to be Asked to 
Help Teacher's SalariesApply tew drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns eft with 
foyers

Dye Old, F^ded /''XF all the products of 
the oven, there is none 

so-important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as -the big 
value in flour.

Halifax, Jan. 6—A recommendation 
asking that a minimum salary of 
about $300 be flxod by the provincial 
government for teachers in Nova 
Scotia, and that all these teachers 
who are at present receiving less 
than $600 have their salaries increas
ed $100, was unanimously passed 
by the school Inspectors and othe 
educational authorities of the prov
ince at their annual conference today 

It was suggested that funds for the 
increase in salaries must be raised 
by increasing the county individual 
tax from thirty-five cents to one dol
lar. Mr. L. A. DoWolfe, director of 
Rural Science in Nova Scotia, said 
that at present there were approxi
mately ten per cent, at the schools 
in the province for which no teachers 
were to be had, and probably another 
ten per cent, whose teachers were un 
licensed. He said there had been a 
a large exodus of teachers to Western 
Canada Jast year. The majority of 
the teachers in Nova Scotia are 
young women.

Dress Material
“Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 

Stylish and New—So Easy Too.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric, 
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children’s coats, draperies,—everything!

A Direction Book is in package.
To match any material, have dealer 

show you “Diamond Dye” Color Card.

^ up $5 a barrcll wholesale in St. 
jt nil and $5.25 to $5.50 in Houlton 
(Me.)

Kerosino oils and gasoline, beans 
oranges and a few other things have 
also taken a boost this week. Last

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR Mil l s CO. 
Limited

MONTREAL 9

OBO
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

Freczone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard com, soft 
com, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful

Look Carefully over the List Below and

We are sure you will be Interested
in our Special Offers

DURING the MONTH
Cost Of Living

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF Goes Still Higher of JANUARYGirl»! Try It! Hair get» soft, fluffy and 

beautiful—Get a small bottle • 
of Danderlne.

Houaowivco, hotelkeepers, bread
winners and other folks are hard 
to convince that there has 
been a halt In the high cost 
of living. Indeed, the H. C. 
of L. movement may have halted for 
its second wind , but it is in mo
tion again, as this morning’s market 
prices show.

Sugar rose yesterday $2.50 per hun
dred weight and will go higher still, 
according to many gro am. The 
wl lie refined is selling by retail at 
sixteen cents; at wholesale it Is 
worth $14.60 to $14.65 per 100 lbs. 
and the yellow, $14.10 to $14.16. All 
meats have advanced this week three 
to five cants a pound and potatoes

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Winter Goods
DEPARTMENT

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of ita 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
small bottle of Knowtfsn'i Danderine 
from any drug store and try it

Writing Desks 
Morris Chairs 

Jardiniere Stands 
PedestdB 

Music Cabinets 
China Cabinets 

Hall Seats 
Hall Mirrors - 

Umbrella Stands 
Roclcing Chairs 

Card Tables 
Tea Trays 

Buffets
Library Tables 

Sectional Book Cases 
Work Baskets

And Inany other Suitable Gifts too numerous 
1 - to mention.

Sleighs and Robes 
Ladies’ Muskrat Jackets 
Ladies’ Fur Liiyd Cea 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats 

Men’s Coon Coats 
Satts of Furs 
Sleigh Bells 
Horse Rbgt

Just unloaded two cars ofjuoi uinuaucu iw v vai 5 ui • _

Brock ville Sleighs
which include the latest designs 
with Auto Seats and fore doors. 
For finish and workmanship these 
sleighs cannot be excelled. Call and 
see our exhibit and get our prices.

THE HOUSE OF EASY PAYMENTS

~

■ ts-vr-. “INTOLERANCE”
D. W. Grifftfa’s Cokwsl Two Million Dollar Spectactie
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lifted Advertisements Country Correspondence
PROFESSIONAL

CEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
/% — OVEB—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Soli</tor, Notary 

tl-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DàîNmi

Lounebury Block, Newcastle
X N.B.—Out of town one week begin
ning last Monday of each month. 1‘Jlyr

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office-------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

Office Phone 188

Mr. J. A. McUarlane of Napenee, Ont., 
had chilblains eo bad that he couldn’t wear 
boots. Egyptian Liniment relieved them. 
Don’t suffer from chilblains this winter. 
This liniment is also for Frost Elites, Bums 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Sore Chest and 
Throat, Neuralgia, etc.

BOUCLA

EG5W

WILLIAMSTOWN
Mrs. Emeet Tozer held a knitting 

party at her home on Dec. 31st 
which was much enjoyed by all who 
wer© present.

Mr. Robert Tw edie is still con
fined to his home on account of ill 
health.

Mrs. Stanley Hill spent last week 
visiting' friends hi Wldtueyville ----

The following teachers are spend
ing their holidays at their homes 
here. Perley Quail of Doaktown,

WHITNEYWLLE
Whitneyville, Jan. 5—The weather 

for tho rçast weék^Nhas been very 
fiavorablo'. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ddwjard Touchie 
have taken up their ^residence in 
Whitney again after aV sojourn at 
Holmes Lake.

Miss Margaret Dunnett of the 
Teaching Staff off Harkin’» Academy, 
Newcastle, spent her vacation with 
her brother, Mr. Edward Dunnot.

Mrs. Osborne Sherrard spent the

AT ALL DEALERS
QSi&ottle

LINIMENT
DOUGLAS W <V MANUfACTUitERS.hAMhEE.OtU:

Gertrude Hosford of Kirkwood arid weak-end with her mother, Mrs. A. i 
Bessie Hill of Redbank. x Menzies.

10 CENT “OASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For .Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Slugglah Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you aleep.

EDUCATIONAL

CLASSES
WILL RE-OPEN

after Christmas Holidays 
MONDAY JANUARY 5th

Send for New Rate Card

S. KERR
Principal

To Be Able To Say
“I received my training at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

means a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 
an office position.

Those who expect to enter this 
school for the Winter Term open 
ing January 5th, should write for 
full particulars now.

Address, «

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 
FREDERICTON, N. B, v

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fepra, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels f a thorough cleansing and 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Wanted
A third class female teacher for 

district No. 6 Blissfleld. Apply stat
ing salary to

JOHN J. HOGAN
1-4 Weavers Siding P. O

Mrs. Charlestown of Newcastle is j Misa Maude Porks 
spending a few weeks in this place. Edgar, were the guest

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Blackmore of 
Cassilis spent Xmas there.

We are glad that Mr. Wilson 
Courts who was hurt by ari accident 
In the lumber woods, is recovering.

Mrs. M. A. Hill, who' has been in 
Newcastle Hospital for several weeks 
has returned home.

Mies Ida Goodfellov^ Miss Jessie 
Goodfellow of Forcroft, Me. and Miss 
Vera Graves of Kent County were 
the guests of Mrs. Ernest Tozer on 
Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Hoeford recently 
spent several days in Blackvllle the 
guest of her sister Mrs. John McRae

Wanted

BLISSFIELD .
Blissfleld, Jen 10th—The weather 

for tihe past week has been very fine 
and some of the young people took 
the advantage of it on Xmas.

Miss Bessie Gllke returned home 
on Saturday night from Fredericton.

Mrs. Matthew Bowes spent Xmas 
day with her son, Mr. John Bowes. 
i Miss Sadie Weaver spent a few 
days recently with her sister. Mrs. 
John Wash bum. of Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver have 
returned home from their honeymoon

Mrs. Wm. Travis spent Christmas 
with her mother. Mrs. Johnston of

ind hr ^tier, 
k^their aunt 

Mrs. Alfred Sinclair on Sunday last 
The Ladies of the Ûnited Baptist 

Church gave a supper at the Parson
age Saturday the 27th 

Our popular pastor, Rev. G. Stanley 
Weaver has returned from his home 
at Pereau, N. S.

Mrs. O. Whitney was the guest of 
Mrs. A. MacLean on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sherrard 
were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Parker 
on Sunday.

Misses Kathleen Dunnet and Fern 
MacLean wfcre the guests of Miss 
Rosie Tozer Dec. 25th.

Misses Frances and Minnie Mac- 
Kay were the guests of Mrs. G. 
Blackmore on Wednesday.

Miss Lottie Young has returned 
to her school at Wayerton^

Miss Jessie Sinclair left on Mon 
day for StlteevUle,' WettmtorelacU 
County.

Mr. Omar Dunnet and Hollis 
Parked spent Christmas Day .wiflh 
Weldon Tozer.

Miss Jean Sinclair returned tp 
Fredericton on Monday,

The Women’s Institute of Whitney 
intend holding a lunch at the home 
of Mrs. P. A. Forsythe

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart 
spent Xmas with the former’s .par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stewart.

Mr. Henry Newshome who has

A physician’s famous prescription for 
internal and external use that has 
proved a blessing to humanity for over 
100 years.

Johnson’s
'V'

Anodyne
----- Liniment

A wonderfully soothing, healing and penetrating 
anodyne for Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Sore Throat, 
Chills, Cramps, Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Burps', truises, 

and many other internal and external ills, 1 -There is 
none “just as good” as this ever reliable old family 
remedy with over a century of, success to its credit.

Competent Housekeeper. Apply 
stating wages to

DAVID RITCHIE 
tf. Newcastle, N B

For Sale
ForOne good all round hors: 

particulars apply to 
-tf- WAVERLY HOTEL

Nursing
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
' TORONTO CANADA.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hu* to amA Cram »B train» and 
beet». Bertie» driven enroll ere In 
tow*. Order» left et Hotel Mlramlchl 
«Hi be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
ts-tyv Phone 100-1

Spoolwood Wanted
A quantity of birch suitable for 

making Spool Squares, delivered 
in our yard, Newcastle. Price 
11.00 per Cord.

MIRAMICHI MFC. Co. Ltd.

Fur Season Is Now j 
At Hand

/ ---------

Doaktown.
i Misses Marguerite and Kaflhleeln | been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
■Maroney spent Sunday wjth Miss j Curtis has returned to his home. 
Mary Hurley. I Miss Elisa. Touchie has returned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowes and from St. Stephen, 
their little son Jackie spent Xmas _________
with friends in Blackvllle. tffilll C i* f* 1 WI*«1

Mr. and Mrs. William Bamford ' W611 d&tlSll60 With 
«pent Sunday with Mrs. L&vian 
Mersereau

Mrs. Edward Hogan spent Friday 
with Mrs. Ronald Hurley.

Miss Mary Hurley spent Christmas 
day the guefet of Miss Mary Bowes

MV. Clifford (Rutledge spent Irjst 
week at Miles Maroney.

Mr. ,Wm. Weaver spent Xmas Eve 
with Miss Helen Maroney.

Mr. Wm. Moran spent giinday 
evening at Mr. Ronald Hurley’s

Miss Laura Maroney spent 
day the guest of Miss Mar/ Bowes.

Mr. Jack spent Christmas at his 
home at Howard.

Mr. Howard Sutherland amji Geo.
Veno paid a flying trip to Doaktown 
on Saturday.

Misq Grace Weaver spent Sunday 
with Miss Pearle Mersereau.

Baby s Own Tabfets
Mrs. A. Bernard, La Presentation, 

Que. writes:—“I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satisfied with them. I have 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who have also u -d them 
with beneficial results.” The Tab
lets are a miWzGut thorough laxative 
wihich pegtririCe the stomach and bow- 

nd thus prove of benefit in casés 
of indigestion, constipation, colic 
colds, etc. Th-y are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

has for rental at moderate prices

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
For the Mf,kee,lng of valueUtle papers, 
stock certificate», Jewelry, policies, etc.

PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

►♦♦♦«♦MMI HW

If you want the highest prices 
for your furs and hides,—Call at

JOHN O’BRIENS 
Phone 134 Newcastle, N.B.

iet *10»
=____ir day with
Itchlna. Bleed
ing, or Protrud-

, Do not 
| another *PH EC

r Be Ini Piles. No
■ eeiurgioal operw 

” ■ - atlon required.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at ouce 
and aa certainly cure you. «Do. a oox ; all 
dealers, or Kdmaimon. Hates ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose He. alamo to pay pontage.

EATON COMPANY
WILL GIVE BANQUET 

Arrangements are being made by 
the T. Eaton Co. Ltd., tor the holding 
of a banquet at the Hotel Brunswick 
about the last of January or first of 
February for the employees of the 
company at the Moncton branch. 
Sir John C. Eaton, President of the 
Company Is expected to attend.

i1 "

1 We Are Headquarters 
For Kitchen Utensils

CUR STOCK is so large and we have given 
so much thought and effort to our Kitchen 
Utensil department, that it has become an 
important shopping place to the house
keepers 6F this vicinity. A complete set of 
the right kind of Serviceable itchen Tools 
will make your work lighter, more enjoy» 
able and help you to do up the work in 
shorter order. Let us fit you out and save 
you money.

! Stothart Mercantile Co.
Newcastle Phene 45

Chas» Sargeant
First Class Livery 

yj Horses for Sale at all unies.

Public Wharf Phone

SLEDS! SLEDS! 
jL SLEDS!

Thomas Russell
General Merchant

Always has in stock a full line of 
Groceries, and Provisions, such as

Flour, Cracked Corn, Corn Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, and^ Shorts. Glass
ware, Crockeryware, and Fancy : 
Goods. Etc. Etc.

THOMAS RUSSELL
•PHONE 9» nePASKSTOSE;

j •»":'• . n . -V , - V J

X
...................................... ............. M84I........ —Mill»»»

f « >* s
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Offices For Kent $s3smtomœmmmmmmmœm$8ss83ssmmœœœ$
STOREREXALLThe two Offices in the Morrison 

Block over Russell and Morrison’s 
store. Newcastle, are open to rent- 
Possession given at once*. Apply to 

RUSSELL & MORRISON, or 
„ ... D. MORRISON

Newcastle, N.B.

THE

For That Hoarseness
• TRY OUR

MEDICATED THROAT
E/fieismtm thé Tnatmtnt of 

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, ETC.

DISCS
Kitchen Range

60 PBCS FOR 25cand Self-Feeder
DICKISON & TROYFOR SALE

JOHN HI TROYC M. DICKISON
Both in good condition. 
For portion lee» apply at 

Advocate Office. 1-t
tnwiwwtKatttKttttttmtt**• «euto* Prie», woaâ probably show

(Mow,:
Have you

V about Peps? Pep, la a
Mr scientific preparation put
w up in pastille form, which
(provides an entirety new and effect
ive treatment for oongbs. colds, chest 
and throat troubles.

Peps contain certain esedldnsl in
gredient», which, when placed upon 
Mbs tongue.Immediately turn Into

2. Prime cost 1 (b) Adi

Notice To Advertiser*of selling

OUR MOTTO IS QUAUTY AND SERVIOK
end judging from the business we had in 1919.1 

* v ‘ We art now into 1920 with a good start i 
QUALITY and SERVCE, to receive a 

PRICES art soaring and GOODS are hard to getwaSSbreh^SrlinaœreaiaaMlV

koes»

trade this year.
in ally enter and cany

J .1^.30i -m*-
üm*m

rr^r;

m « ^r->*.

ïsïï&*X4*.-%it\:U amrmi.vS-te'-*

i ass iWseSi s tie • ilniÎ wfk.l aMMriri \>^yWtoMtos appsyMsMitiffisjirH

ms

*U»T in ;
One CRT entra No. 1 Western Oats 

per- bushel. Quebec Hay $33.00 
per ton. Also good blacksmith coal 
Her sale.

Dry Cordwood mixed at $7.50 per 
cord delivered.
Phone 162 E. E. BENSON t f.

PROHIBITION INQUIRY
CONCLUDED

The inquiry into the charges 
ngainst the three Prohibition In
spectors, Adem and James Dickison 
of Chatham and Merrifield of St. 
John was concluded at Chatham on 
^Monday afternoon.

WAVkft IS SCARCE.
The Dominion Pulp Company’s mill 

at Chatham, has shut down because 
of a lack of water and 200 men are 
Hie. The lake from which water has 
been drawn is , practically dry, there 
is a shortage reported in other sec
tions due to the lack of rain and the 
absence of a thaw recently.

ASH WEDNESDAY
/ FEBIUARY 18TH

Lent comes early this year, begin
ning Feb. 18th. Good Friday falls 
on April 2nd- and Easter Sunday 
April 4th.

PULf>lt exchanged . ;
The Pulpits of the Baptist, tylçt^o- 

dist and Presbyterian Churches, ..wye! 
exchanged by the clergymen of the 
different denominations during ) the 
morning service on Sunday. , ,

BEAN SUPPER
The A. Y. P. A. of St Andrew’!

church will hold a Bean Supper in St. 
Andrew’s Sunday School from 5 to 7 
p. m., Thursday Jan. 5th. Price 35c

"ST. ANDREW'S 8. S.
CHRISTMAS TREE 

SL Andrew's $. 8. Christmas tree 
wap held in their hall on Wednesday 
evening, New Year's Kw«. 1 good 
■program of recitations, songs, dialo
gues and drills in the various 
were carried out, and each pupil 
was presented with a present and 
bggvof candy.

‘I. Tfc ». E. PRIZES
"The recently termed I. o. D. H 

Tiew a meeting last Tuesday at tile 
reslflenoe at Mrs. W. A. Park.
11 was decides that the work for the 
owning year would be tor the N. B. 
Soldiers' Memorial, the Mlramlchl 
Hespital and the Sdhoole., The L O. 
D. B are offering two prizes each to 
Harldn's Academy and St Mary's 
Convent for highest marks In British 
History In grades 7 and 8.

SERVICE FLAG
FOR NEWCASTLE

The Continental Publishing Co. of 
Toronto .are giving a service flag 
*° the Lord Beaverbrook I. O. D. B. 
to be donate 1 ijo the town. On this 
flag will appeal! all (he names of 
the boys of too Town of Newcastle 
who enlisted. The I. O. D. B are now 
•compiling a list of the boys for this 
propose and the same will be put- 
MBiod In next peek’s Advocate.

« 'BOTH PLACES WANT HIM
Walter’Matchstt. who Is i-elng held 

tinder arrest at Newca-.t e. -,s he Is 
reamed there on a charge ot thefL Is 
r*e* wanted by the Newcastle au- 
■ thoritlee on another charge and this 
-will have to be dealt with before* he 
Is brought back here to be tried on 
toe theft charge. It Is understood 
tost thy charge Is In connection with 

■m «heft from the armories but the 
defectives would give out so Infor
mation about It last night—Telegraph

NO. 0330
THE "BALADA” TEA Cq. of 

“CANADA, LTD. has been incorpor
ated with a ogpttal of Two MBUoo 
•dollars, &d: ’
hitherto con. 
d P C. LARKIN A CO., the object 
Mat to insure toe continuity of the 
ineMnese. -no new eapltal or Interests 
ensuing lute the concern. Mr. P. C 
LARKIN win he President. GERALD 
LOBS LARKIN. VloedTesldent and 
PHILLIP r.: THOMAS, Secretary.
Him ihg pfffsrw^n«J and iMi*tifH»niwit

off the Company resta in the same

RISE IN RUBBERS
Wholesale dealers have been advised 
of an advance in rubber footwear, 
high as fifty per cent on some lines. 
Women’s rubbers are expected to re 
tail at $1.25 and men’s rubbers at 
$1.76. Rubber boo- and overshoes 
will show a greater increase.

I. O. D. E. DANCE 
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter of 

L O. D. EL will give a dance in the 
Town Hall Newcastle on Thursday 
evening Jan. 15th 

Tickets 75 cents. A buffet supper 
will be served during the evening at 
a slight extra charge. • *r 

Tables for Bridge will be provided.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHER 
A. J. Robertson formerly of .Wind

sor, N. 8. has opened a Studio over 
the Park Store, Newcastle where he 
prepared to do good work at moderate 
prices. ,

âe ckjrW g flue stock of the latest 
American an< Canadian Mounts and 
no photographer In the Maritime 
provinces toe a better selection of 
samples to choose from.

He will be pleased to have you call 
In and eee his samples and work. 
Films also developed and printed.

PARLIAMENT IS CALLED
FOR THURSDAY FEB. 26TH 

Ottawa. OnL, Jan. 8.—Parliament 
boa been officially called for Thurs
day, February 26—The address In re
ply to the speech from the throne. It 
te expected will be moved by Hugh 
Cnonyn. M. P. for London and ae 
cond'ed by Alexander McGregor, mem 
ber for Ptctou. Write are to be Issued 
In due cours» tor the electoral dis
trict, of Kamarouaka ami Ternis- 
»«mtng. ;

IN MEMORIAN
In fond end 1 ring remembrance of 
Jessie MacTavieh. wife of Herman 
Henderson, who passed to her eternal 
home Jan. 12th, 1919.

A year has passed, our hearts still 
•re,

Ae time goes on, we miss tier more, 
Her krring smile, her welcome face 
No ontitolrWrth. can take- her place 
God's will be done, tis tiara to eay 

When those we loved, are called 
away. j

THE FAMILY

PHOTOGRAPH
Taken At

Robertson’s Studio
(over) The Park- Store

Newcastle, N. B.

All the latest styles in American 
and Canadian mounts; All work 
guaranteed ! Call in am$ give us a 
trial!

Films Developed and 
Printed.

When Baby was sick,
Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried 
Castorla.

When she became Misa she clung 
Castorla.

gave her

for

U Of Two MnUoo When eh« had Children, eh. gave them

liii ‘ -

Cert of Being Business 
Now Estimated by 

Shoe Expect x
NO «met WWW Wowing the 

•race coat of dotiig boslneee in 
m iMti tore <****y ovw are av*H 

able, but If lodi a statement , 
available, taking into œesldentloa 

city ■tor'

CARD OF THANKS
R. M. Faudel & Sons, wish to thank 

Mr- E. A. McCurdy, for the very prom
pt settlement re their insurance. In, 
the recent fire which destroyed their 
store

PRESENTATION.
Miss Beesie Crocker, organist of 

the Methodist Churoh was presented 
by the choir with a beautiful Club 
Bag, on Wednesday evening at the 
reeidenoe of Mr. B. F. Maltby. Mi^s 
Crocker, with her parents left Friday 
to spend the winter in Stands tend 
and New York.

AN EVENING WITH E
ROBERT BURNS

Mrs. L. H. MacLean will hold tl|e 
second annual ‘'Evening with Bums" 
on Monday evening January the 
twenty-sixth in SL James' Halt 
Everyone who loves Robert Bums to 
asked to come and help commemorate 
the memory of Scotland’s peasant 
poet In reading*, songs add refresh
ment.

Admission including refreshment
ttete.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it yon 
must take an internal remedy. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally 
and acta thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years. It Is composed of some of the 
best tonics known, combined w 
some of the best blood purifiers. The 
perfect combination of the Ingredient» 
in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is what 
produces such wonderful results Is 
catarrhal conditions. Send for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Props, Toledo, O

All Druggist», 76c.
Hall’s Family Pflle for constipation

’ wuuaiv ’ j. m

; rï'^:;, V: Bargains : s
We are taking stock and find we are overstocked in soma lines, end Menti lines we pur
pose dropping and ere offering special price» to clear out—Below is a list of-what we offer»'

Grapelade (large) ................... 35c pe tin
Green Coffee . ,-t............................ 35c per lb
Buckwheat Flour..........................  08c per lb
Lenox Soap........................ ......... 6 for 25c
Goblin Hand Soap ....................... 4 for 25c
Toilet Paper ...............v:............... 4 for 25c
Washboards Globe ....................... 45c each

“ Waverly .................... 45c “
“ Glass ........................... 55c “

No. 5 Standard Brooms............. 55c “
Beauty Brooms.............................. 75c “
Durable Brooms.......................... 45c “
All China and Glassware 25 p. c. discount

Ice Cream Powder
(chocolate flavor)................ 3 pkgs fq

Jello “ “ ............ . . 3 “ '
Jello (other flavors)................ 2 " '
Pancake Flour ....................... 2 “
Biscuit Flour..........................  2 “
Com Starch ...... .'............ 2 “ '
Laundry Starch....................... 2 “ ‘
Figs, 5 oz. pkg for............ .
Betty’s Mince Meat................ 20c per 1
Heinz Tomato Soup................ 20c “
Snider Tomato Soup............ v. 15c “
Grapelade (small) ...................  18c “

Only the stock now on hand will be sold at above prices.
D. W. ST0THART

Wishing Our Friends and Customers 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
■; - > . , . . i \ J Z> !

and .
Hoping that in 1920 we May be Able 

to Give You Better Service

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

Have Your

-, For The Sole Room

The Celebrated English Lavender
A Netiooel Perfume—Picked Whs* Flower was in Bloom.

Packed in neat little bags for the children going to school to wear 
around their neck to prevent diseases.

Newcastle Ee J* MORÏÎÏS Druggist


